
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease nrcrailinc in this
country most dan serous because so decep- -

in ii r'T Tin live iuanysuuiien
deaths arc caused
by it heart uis- -
case, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are of tin
the result ol kiu-ne- v

disease. If
kidnev trouble is
allowcdtoadvance
thekidnev-poison- -
ed blood will at

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste awav cell oy ceil.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of Uie kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kiunevs. If vou are feel
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great Kidney, liver nnd bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over
comes mat unpleasant necessity 01 ocing
comnelled to no often tlirouch the day.
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
Kunple bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
Iiothscnt free bv mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., Biriclianitoti, N Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Sw ai;jRoot, nnd the
address, Ilinghaniton, Y., on every

t

bottle.
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Rlearance Sale

of Wall Paper

gPEClAL Bargainsjvrill

be offered on the re-

mainder of our stock of

Wall Paper.
All this season's pat-

terns all new, natty and

up to date.

C. C. Sharp
Opera House Block.

Serentb Street.

Dutton's

Candy Kitchen

J. A. Herron Successor

to C. R. Dutton

Homermade

Candies

A Specialty

Your Patrci.age is Solicited ?

Phone Main J53J

COAL
Let us fall your
bin with

ROCK SPRING GOAL

Recognized as the best
and most c onomicaj fuel.
We are prepared to con-

tract with you for your
winter's supply. We de-

liver coal or wood to any
part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
Main Street

!

i

;
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Near Depot

Suffered Eight Months
I can heartily recommend" Acker'o

Tablet for Dyapepeia
Troubles. I have been suffering for
eight months and tried many rural--

dlex without any relict, until I got
Acker's 'Dyspepsia Tablets, which I
used only a short time and am now
perfectly well. Thanking you for
the speedy recovery, I am greatfully
yours, Francis I. Cannon, Vancouver,
"Wash. For sale by T. W. Bchmldt
lc Co,

Send to W. IT. Hooker & Co, Buf-fafe- ,-

N. tor a free trial package.
MMtiAg Like Thm.)

SHED THE NATIVES!

AMERICAN SAILOR TELLS

THRILLING STORY OF NORTH.

Tribe of Alaskan Indians Saved from
Starvation by the Daring of a
"Jackie" Fierce Shark had Cut
off Their Food Supply.

Seattle. Oct. 30. The United States
survey steamer Patterson, which ar--!

rlvcd lost night from Dutch Harbor,
brought from Bering Sea a story so
strange as to be almost unbollev- -

able.
Alexander Henderson, an Anieri-- !

can trader tn the Aleutian islands is
the only author..y for the story, but'
at Dutch Harbor, where he is well j

known, his statements arc given cre-
dence. According to Henderson he,
was the means, dur.ng the present
summer, of saving from starvation
the entire population of one of the
small Islands of tae Aleutian archi-- .
pelago. This he did by killing a great
man-eatin- g suark which had cut oft,
almost the entire food supply of the
native Inhabitants of the Island.

The scaling schooner Isabel, with
Henderson and his sloop aboard ar-

rived at Dutch Harbor a few days
prior to the departure of the Patter-
son, OcL 10. He was picked up by
the schooner a month after he had
uis remarkable adventure, and hav-ln- c

completed his summer's work,
. . .V- - , . llor. I
ne went on me vvasui iu umi.u
bor, where he spends his winters.

During the course of his cruise of
i e Bering sea islands, Henderson.
in the latter part of July, arrived
In his little sloop at Kanaga island,
a diminutive member of the

group of the Aleutian archi-
pelago. On landing he found the 20o
native inhabitants to be in a pitiable
condition, being short of food and
ready to migrate to some of the is-

lands enstward. During the ten dnys
that had Just passed, ae natives had
been unable to fish, which was the
only means by which they could se-- j
cure the salmon anil cod. practically
their only article of diet.

A huge shark, wnlch they called
the "devil-shark,- " had three times
tipped over canoes which had at-- ,
tempted to fish, and each time one'
of the occupants- - had dlsappeareu )

Into the man-eater'- s white "tummy."
When Henderson arrived the poor
natives were completely terrorized,
their only alternative being to re--;

main on the Island and starve, or to '

migrate. Henderson gave them hope j

by telling them that he would kill!
the monster witn nis Winchester. j

Taking a crew of natives picked j

from volunteers, he went out in a
conoe and waited for the appearance
of the shark. The latter appeared
in half an hour. When a distance of j

200 yards from the conoe, Henderson i

aimed at his head and fired twice, j

The big brute floundered in tbc water
with a splash that nearly swamped j

the canoe, but two more shots dis-

patched him. I

Henderson became a hero after inus j

coming to the aid of the natives. In-

cidentally he reaped a small fortune
in pelts and furs, as the Aleuts re--j

fused to take return payment for the,
goods which be sought to secure. !

A CLEVER COMPANY.

Will Present "A Bachelor's Honey
moon" and "The Resurrection."

Thp rinment-IvMfe- r ComnanV. un
Aar tVlr. lil TT1 n n H Pfl t nf C B
Clement, put on two very pleasant

in the opera house
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,
and many of the older residents of
the city speak of i as being the heat
rimnnnr cpon In this Mtv for VearS.
The play entitled "A Bachelor's
tlnnnvmnnn " TflR A successful hit. f

and Clayton E, Lloyd tn the presen-- i

tati,on of Benjamin uatcneior. Kepis

the house in an uproar during the 3n--!

tim encasement. Mr. Linrd U cer-- !

tainly S Sood lmpmonator and his
, 4rn ctlQI-- llOTP tTft Happearance uu - -
great feature. It Is a clever compa-

ny, to say the least, and It is hoped!
that they may appear here again in

the near future.
Boyd Cobb, the Dutrh character,

and MIbs Alice Hoxbey. who present-- 1

cd the part of Jlrs. Batchelor, wore!
also interesting characters and the,

- . I n. Ihnlp tin rf c vaspreauiaiiuu wt t...
pleasing to all who attended. t

This clever company will be seen j

at the Frazer theater November 4,.
for two nights. For their engagement J

i . i. ...ill nr. f 1 1 ni.--f 'a " .Vj
nvsu uiey win ij,.. - -- -.

Bachelor's Honeymoon" on Wedues-- j
day night, and "Tbc Resurrection" on I

Thursday night. Populnr prices will
ii i . . 1 . I . r. imfl,mnnl .

prevail uuiii
A Remarkable Case. )

nun of the moat remarkable cases t

nt ni.. rionn-sentc- d an the lungs.
causing pneumonia, is that of Mrs.
Gertrude E. Fenncr, Marion, Ind.,
who was entirely cured by the use of
One Minute cougn uure. one say;
Tim mnehlni? and straining weaken

ed me so that I ran down In weight
from 148 to 92 pounds. I tried a
mitniinr nf remedies to no avail until
I used One Minute Cough Cure. Four
bottles of this wonderful reraedle
cured me entirely of tne cougn,
strengthened my lungs and restored
ma tn mv nnrmnl weicht. health and
strength." Sold by Tallman & Co.

COURSING MEET.

New Course In Oklahoma Attended
by Blooded Dogs,

Oklahoma City, Okla.. Oct. 31.
Scores of dogs, the product of years
of careful breeding and training, are
taking part in the Waterloo and
American Derby coursing meet which
was formally opened near here today.
The meet will continue through the
greater part oi mo coming ween.

I The officials in charge of tho meet-
ing are It. J. IlUoy of San Francisco,
judge, and John Eagon of St. Louis,
starter, from eany indications tne
meet will prove the most notable
nirnnt nf thn Vlnrt over nulled Off in
this nart of the country. 1
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notmlar
. . . . . . j... ic 3 S Rana tonic on tne raarKci iu-- u - . , .

. . . r Miittt tn America VChOWsi -- vy There is nnruiy a man, woauu - -- -
. . . mm 7. n crfinrfnrn TprapflV.

has not heard of "S. S. S. tw Utemiooa." " " - ,7 " 7 at&
for all troubles and as a general tonicn S Wtable. the and rootsis pnrclyS. S S. guaranteedaPi .:..VL. wt..,l for thrir alterative and tonic prop- -

( U wilicu It l? wmjiwvM - .
. !. 4t,n i,l ml nmiiwlt' fnrcrucji, llfUKiiij; ii. wi ...... -- .. -

all blood and skin diseases, as it not
onlv purifies, enriches and invigor-
ates the blood, but at the same time
tones up the tired nerves and gives
strength and vigor to the entire

For Chronic Sores and Ulcers,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Blood Toison,
Malaria, Anxttlin, Scrofula, Eczema,
Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne

blood

Wood
herbs

svstcm.

imnM

OF

I knov of the of
B. S. S. in many case. It 1 6t
blood remedy on the market.

FROM
EX-OO- JUXEN

S. S. 8. i a Brood

blood and beet tonic I
erer used.

and such other diseases as are due to a . (l
or the blood, nothing, "JP"

and as S. S. S. It and the germs

an the of all ions and

soon the. patient to Write us and our will

rive your case prompt without
THE SWIFT CO..

lliescke's
eats
eet

F0RTHEBL00JD

The of all who
want the best meat-m- ost

but nc
no higher in price

STREET

purifier

CONGRESSMAN UVINOSTON,
GEORGIA.

ncoful tne

D.
unquestionably

purtaer, the

polluted impoverished condition of
effectually counteracts

acenmnlapoisons; cleanses system unhealthy
physiciansrestores health.

charge.
SPECIFIC ATLANTA.

approval

delicious

COURT

CANDIXB.

eradicates

attention

COMMERCIAL STABLES

( G. M. FROOME. PROPRIETOR.
I

i rnrrvnlls for nlcnlc nartles. Good
I infimo irlth competent drivers for
commeratal men. Speedy horses and
handsome rigs for evening and Sun-
day drives. Gentle horses for family
use. Stock boarded at reasonable
rates. Best of care glvon to transient
stock Opposite Hotel Pendleton
Phnce Mir 161

$4.00 $40.00

Save Money

By buying Matting
Lace Curtains, Rugs
Looking

Etc, Etc. of

Sole agent for the genuine

Ostermoor mattresses

!

Our Glasses
Give ret to tired eyes.

After making a OioTOugh ex-

amination to locate every de-

fect we give you the proper
lenses and adjust the frames
to your face, thus Insurnlg a
perfect correction. We give
you the best glasses It Is ios-sib- le

to produce.

A. Blackburn, 0. D.

Graduate Optician

Room 45 Blk.

PRACTICE ECONOMY
-

NOT ONLY IN THE OF YOUR STOVE OR HEATER
BUT GET ONE THAT CUTS DOWN YOUR FUEL BILL

COLE'S
ORIGINAL

HOT-BLAS- T

HEATERS

FAILING

Burn Hard and Soft Coal or Wood and cost less to operate than any heating device made.
They are built on an entirely new principle and have revolutionized stove making. iiWe have
a complete stock of Cole's Hot Blast and Coal Heaters, all sizes ind at prices that mean a
saving tc purchasers. Prices range from

to

The Cole's Hot Blast Heaters are Sold with the Following Guarantee:
We guarantee Cole's Hot Blast to be the TIGHTEST soft coal st6ve made. "

We guarantee a saving of one-thir- d the fuel over any lower draught soft coal stove rrde,
of the same size

We guarantee an absolute uniformity of heat day and night with soft coal, slack or sittings.
We guarantee that the rooms can be heated from one to two hours each morning, with

. the soft coal, slack or s ftings put in the stove the night before.
We guarantee the feed door to be smoke proof.
We guarantee the stove to hold fire twenty four hours without attention.
It is the cleanest, most economical and most convenient stove on the market.

Steel Ranges and Cook Stoves

o

Glasses,

Despain

BUYING

N our floor can be seen the most advanced ideas, as
we handle

The "Superior"
and "Monarch"

Steel Ranges nnd Cook Stoves. Your inspection will con-

vince you that our offers will result in making money for
you. -

T HY LORTHE HARDWARE MAN

1

Cloverl
Cream j;

.I75n1 tc v

25t

A simple fei
asking only K

F. W. Scl
The RelUU lb,

I'ortofficc Block.

Building
UK . i

mate

Of all Descried

Sash, Doors Mi

Made to order.
paper hme, cemati
and sand, wood rctla

barns and dwelling 11

urn

Oregon Li
Yard

Alu St. Opp. CcunB

You Mav Have

To Towm

'but we can rcnairvMtiij
I shape reasonably. wtJJ
I modern PIi"'"jS9
ami nuuv"" Jlji
Call and examine oarr

HEAGLE BROS., Til

Agent for Siover

Clothing!

and Rep
Work called for

Ml OrdeoBUrt"

PRICES

A r.riaice
of a Life ti

Waring tbtfr,i
feet. N0,
Mistery Ji I

..11 nn 1

I'll

THE1
nnrO C

it.li to "J
need poulW. I

and t ;f Rtlpoultry w'Jyl
Wet. .

r P Cm

Agent ft'


